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EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY 
 

• Mental Health and Wellbeing 
• Lead & execute complex clinical change within the Allied Health setting 
• Expertise with Alcohol and Other Drugs 
• Pivotal leadership role in a new portfolio 
• Provide strategic and operational stewardship of care that serves our most vulnerable populations 
• Connect clinical practice, research, and teaching to deliver advanced care and outcomes 

 

HardyGroup are partnering with Eastern Health, which provides a comprehensive range of high quality acute, 
sub-acute palliative care, mental health, drug and alcohol, residential care, community health and state-wide 
specialist services to people and communities that are diverse in culture, age, socio-economic status, 
population, and healthcare needs. Employing more than 11,000 staff, it has an operational budget exceeding 
$1.45B and comprises more than 60 facilities over 21 locations, with three emergency departments and 1,423 
beds across the health service. It is a leader in the provision of mental health services in Victoria. During 
2021/2022 period, Eastern Health provided 270,000 occasions of care via community mental health services 
and ~4,200 mental health inpatient admissions.  

 
Eastern Health has a proud history of serving its diverse community. It is people led, for people and with people 
at its heart. While the hospitals hold a special place in the lives of the communities, it is the staff that make 
the difference. Together they make valuable contributions to the body of health care knowledge. 
 
Eastern Health is committed to training and growing their healthcare workforce to meet needs now and for 
the future. The community is changing, and there are increasing health, social and economic pressures. 
Understanding these changes informs the way Eastern Health thinks about the future of their health service 
delivery. 
 
Being part of a much larger Victorian health system, Eastern Health works closely with its partners and with 
the Department of Health to support the reform necessary to ensure an accessible, high quality and 
sustainable health care system that can serve the needs of all Victorians. 
 
Eastern Health is now seeking a suitably qualified executive leader for the role of Executive Director- Mental 
Health, Clinical Support/Chief Allied Health Officer (Executive Director). The Executive Director will be 
accountable for providing strategic and operational stewardship to a portfolio encompassing mental health 
and wellbeing programs, specialist Statewide services, clinical support services and allied health. 
Approximately 300 FTE’s will report to the position, with an expense budget of approx. $400M, and an 
anticipate revenue of approx. $300M.  
 
As a key member of the executive leadership team, you will work collaboratively with your colleagues to 
empower and deliver on the strategic plan. You will be entrusted to build the capacity of your team and 
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portfolio connecting clinical practice, research, and teaching to ensure advanced care and outcomes through 
dedicated Centres of Excellence. 
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EASTERN HEALTH  
 

Eastern Health covers 6 of Melbourne’s municipalities. This region is projected to grow to over 1.1 million 
residents by 2036, 20% of who will be aged 65+. To assist in supporting service delivery, a 120-bed residential 
aged care facility was opened in September 2022 and a further expansion to another site will see $112 million 
invested in new inpatient, operating theatre, OPD and CSSD facilities. 

The health service operates a statewide specialist service, “Turning Point”, that delivers accessible care for 
Victorians with co-occurring mental health and substance use or addiction issues.  

Eastern Health also operates “Spectrum” the State-wide Centre of Clinical Excellence for Personality Disorders. 
This specialist service provides leadership in the application of evidence-based best practice around treatment 
and recovery from personality disorders. 

 
STRATEGY 
 

At Eastern Health the term ‘great’ symbolises the experience and outcome of care they aim to provide for 
every patient. The aim of Eastern Health is for all of their patients to experience great care, everywhere, every 
time. This vision is embedded in their language to guide the work of their teams and represents the aspirations 
of the organisation. Their mission encompasses the three business fields in which they operate every day. 
These are; the delivery of healthcare services, education for those in, or aspiring to join the healthcare work-
force, and research into healthcare and its delivery.  

To achieve this vision, Eastern Health focuses its efforts around five strategic initiatives and associated priority 
goals. These strategic initiatives have been determined after careful consideration of the environment in 
which they operate, the challenges they expect to face and the capabilities and opportunities they have. Their 
values also represent the health service’s approach to providing excellence in health care. By living these val-
ues every day, the Eastern Health team will demonstrate 'patients first'. 

There is an exciting period ahead for Eastern Health. Throughout 2021/22, the health service’s Executive and 
Board have been listening to their staff, patients and the community as they develop a new strategic plan for 
the future. Considering all they have learnt over the past five years under the current plan, this new plan is 
expected to lead the health service through a new and exciting period in the growth of Eastern Health and 
health care in general, responding to both emerging and existing challenges and making the most of new 
opportunities.  

Eastern Health looks forward to sharing their new strategic plan in the 2022-23 year and continuing to work 
together to build a healthier future. Care in the home will remain a focus, to ensure they are able to work with 
their patients for better health outcomes 
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
 

POSITION PURPOSE 
 

Reporting to the Chief Executive and operating in accordance with Eastern Health’s values, the Executive 
Director is responsible for the development of several strategically significant portfolios.  The role is 

responsible for the development and operational delivery of key reform areas including mental health & 
wellbeing program (in line with the Royal Commission into Mental Health) and statewide services. This role 

also oversees the safe and trusted care of our most vulnerable people and communities.   

This role will also lead the delivery of high-quality clinical support services as part of the Executive Leadership 
Team.  

Additionally (and where applicant is suitably qualified), this role will also provide professional leadership for 
allied health staff (therapy and science). 

The Executive Team is driving organisational change, and key considerations for this appointment are: 
 
• A track record of system transformation  

• Demonstrated partnership development both internal (executive and peers) and external (Local, Ministry 
and International) 

• Imbuing Values in Action within the broader team. 

• Adoption of Lean Management philosophies and principles including implementation of the LM systems 
and processes 

• Creation of strong centres of academic excellence 

 

KEY DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

In addition to the major duties and responsibilities of an Executive Director, the Executive Director Mental 
Health and Clinical Support / Chief Allied Health Officer has responsibility for some designated clinical support 

programs (medical imaging, pharmacy and pathology), the mental health portfolio, patient and family services 
and the allied health profession and will: 

 Clinical Programs 

• Build a culture of healthcare excellence to ensure delivery of great people and patient outcomes and 

experience. 
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• Facilitate the operational planning and development of designated programs and services to meet the 

short-term and long-term strategies, including access demands on the health system. 

• Develop strategic links between executive, other clinical Directorates, non-clinical Directorates and 

external bodies to enable seamless delivery of care and service. 

• Facilitate successful interfaces between clinical programs  

• The achievement of all quality and performance targets across the directorate. 

• The establishment of a skilled and capable workforce within the Directorate. 

Mental Health Portfolio 

• Enabling timely and equitable access to effective, efficient, culturally sensitive, safe and high-quality 
care to our most vulnerable people and communities.  

• Driving the delivery of the Mental Health Royal Commission outcomes 

Patient and Family Services 

• Leading the spiritual care, language services, family violence and disability liaison services 

Allied Health Profession 

• Work in partnership with the Chief Nursing & Midwifery Officer and Chief Medical Officer to develop 

and maintain appropriate professional interfaces and to ensure realisation of service goals and 
outcomes. 

• Leading and executing complex clinical change relevant to allied health. 

• Build a culture of learning across the organisation; relevant, practical, and timely education should 

direct, facilitate, enhance and support the professional growth and practice of employees. 

• Foster an environment of evidence based, best practice care and pedagogy. 

• Lead the development of policies, procedures and clinical guidelines as applicable to allied health staff 

and as relevant within the auspice of Executive Sponsor. 

• Ensure that allied health services are provided within agreed organisational parameters, industrial and 

legislative frameworks. 

• Ensure appropriate linkages of care and professional standards between programs and services. 

• Ensure best practice recruitment, retention and wellbeing strategies are implemented for allied health 

staff. 

• Provide advice on industrial matters and interpretation of legislation and enterprise agreements 

relevant to the allied health workforce. 
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• Represent Eastern Health and liaise with the Department of Health on all matters relating to allied 

health professional issues. 

• Act as the media spokesperson on professional / clinical issues as delegated by the Chief Executive. 

• Lead a sustainable Directorate that balances allied health workforce and the learning and teaching 
fiscal responsibility. 

• Together with Executive colleagues, grow professional relationships with university, research and 
professional groups. 

• Work in partnership with clinical programs and services to determine workforce needs and implement 

strategies to ensure an available, skilled and capable medical workforce to maximise patient safety, 
experience and outcomes. 

 

SELECTION CRITERIA 
 
The Executive Director will demonstrate skill and knowledge in the following criteria: 
 

• Experience as an intelligent, reflective senior executive with strong communication, negotiation, 
problem solving, consultation and analytical skills.  

• Demonstrated success at the senior leadership level in large and complex organisations and the 
healthcare system.  

• Demonstrated success at driving the delivery of outcomes; translating strategic priorities into 
operational reality to ensure measurable and sustainable results. 

• Substantial proven experience inspiring, developing, leading, and empowering engaged and high 
performing teams (including coaching, developing, mobilising) 

• Capacity to work with broad range of stakeholders and partners.  

• Ability to inspire and in manage complex organisational change processes.  

• Demonstrated financial acumen in a complex organisation while maintaining quality of service. 

• Demonstrated understanding of healthcare regulatory and industry standards. 

• Relevant tertiary qualifications at Masters level. 

 

Desirable 

• Understanding of the political environment and the Victorian public health system. 

• Postgraduate qualifications in a leadership discipline (or commitment to achieving these). 
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ADDITIONAL KEY SELECTION CRITERIA (CHIEF ALLIED HEALTH OFFICER) 

In addition to meeting the key selection criteria of the Executive Director, the Executive Director Mental Health 

and Clinical Support, there is an opportunity for this role to also be the Chief Allied Health Officer. To meet 
these additional criteria, it would be required for this individual to meet:  

• Australian registration / qualification as an allied health professional. 

• Proven experience delivering strategies across the employment lifecycle that ensure an allied health 
workforce is in place to deliver service and provide care -now and in the future.  

• Excellent professional leadership skills demonstrated by a successful record of achievement across al-
lied health leadership. 

 

QUALIFICATIONS  
 
The incumbent must hold the relevant tertiary qualifications at Masters level.  
A postgraduate qualification in leadership discipline (or commitment to achieving one) is also desirable.  
 
 

CHALLENGES 
 
Major challenges that are currently associated with the role include:  
 
Meeting the needs of a diverse community 
Creating systems of care that are responsive, while balancing the needs of individuals to achieve equitable 
health care.  
 
Infrastructure 
Creation of sustainable services that will respond to current and future community needs, including workforce, 
physical and data assets. 
 
Increasing demand for services 
Ensuring that the health service has the right care & services in the right place at the right time. 
 
Technology driven change 
Continually find new ways of working and building the technology capability which can help transform care 
and the organisation. 
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REPORTING & KEY RELATIONSHIPS 
 
The Executive Director reports directly to the Chief Executive.  

 
KEY DATA 
  
Staffing    Approx. 300 
 
Annual Budget    Approx. $400m  
 
 
Service Location                 Melbourne, VIC 
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EMPLOYMENT TERMS  
& CONDITIONS 
 

 
REMUNERATION  Range- $285K to $330K 

 

CLASSIFICATION  ZZ2 
 
 

PRE-EMPLOYMENT PROBITY CHECKS 
 
Information on a person’s suitability for appointment is obtained for all appointments. Potential appointees 
will be asked whether there are any reasons why they should not be appointed such as: Information on a 
person’s criminal history and other associated probity checks will be sought from those candidates whose 
application has progressed to shortlisting for interview. 

 
Applicants unsure about the definition of disclosable criminal convictions or status of any criminal conviction 
may wish to seek legal advice in responding to the probity check questions. (A ‘disclosable’ conviction is one 
that is recorded by the court and has not been rehabilitated or spent under the Criminal Law (Rehabilitation 
of Offenders) Act 1986 and, in the case of Commonwealth convictions, the Crimes Act 1914 (Commonwealth), 
and does not breach the confidentiality provisions of the Youth Justice Act 1992.) 
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HOW TO APPLY 
 
The closing date for applications is Sunday 26th Feb 2023 

The reference number to include in your application is H22_4182 
 
 
For a confidential discussion, please contact Principal Consultants, Philip Best or Lynette Boerth 
 
Philip Best 

 
M:  +61 0 432 173 611   
E: pbest@hardygroupintl.com   

 
Lynette Boerth  

 
M:  +61 (0) 431 293 861   
E: lboerth@hardygroupintl.com 

 
 
Please submit application documentation to Executive Search Coordinator:  
 
Natasha Tirado 

 
T:  +61 (0) 468 301 310  
E:  ntirado@hardygroupintl.com 
 

It Is standard practice for HardyGroup to acknowledge receipt of your application no later than the next 
business day. We request that if you do not receive the acknowledgement, you contact the search coordinator 
listed above as soon as possible after the 24-hour business period and arrange to resend your application if 
necessary. 
 
 
Your application must include: 

 
1. Completed HG Application Form 
2. Cover letter addressed to the Principal Consultants; 
3. A written response addressing the key selection criteria, found on page 7 
4. An up-to-date copy of your Curriculum Vitae 

 
 
 

mailto:pbest@hardygroupintl.com
mailto:lboerth@hardygroupintl.com
mailto:ntirado@hardygroupintl.com
https://www.hardygroupintl.com/content/uploads/search-candidate-form.pdf
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REFEREES 
 
You will need to provide details of three (3) professional referees. To do so, complete the relevant fields in 
the Candidate Profile. You should carefully consider who you select to approach to provide reference advice. 
Your current manager must be included. It is customary for referee reports to be requested after interview 
and if you are the preferred candidate, your permission will be requested prior to contacting your referees. 

 
 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 
HG complies with the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth), all applications are treated by HG in strict confidence, however 
in submitting an application you are extending permission to share your application with the Selection Panel. 

 
Personal Information will be used to assess your suitability for appointment to this Positions Health Services. 
As part of the selection process, personal information will be dealt with in accordance with HG’s Privacy Policy 
and the Information Privacy Act 2009. 

 



 

Position Description 

Executive Director 

 

Award classification: ZZ2  

Award / Agreement Name:  HEER  

Position reports to:  Chief Executive  

 

 

Eastern Health – Great Care, Everywhere, Every Time  

Eastern Health is one of Melbourne’s largest metropolitan public health services. We provide a 

comprehensive range of high quality acute, sub-acute, palliative care, mental health, drug and alcohol, 

residential care, community health and statewide services to people and communities that are diverse 

in culture, age and socio- economic status, population and healthcare needs. 

 

 



 

 

 

1. POSITION PURPOSE 

Reporting to the Chief Executive and operating in accordance with Eastern Health’s values, the 

Executive Director will provide a strategic and collaborative approach to ongoing transformation and 

sustainable growth for the organisation.  They will lead and manage the organisation to deliver on 

strategic and business plans and key performance metrics.  Future challenges will include transforming 

to a post pandemic organisation including adapting to an ever-changing environment to optimise the 

experience of our people, the people we care for and the needs of our community.  

Key capabilities for success include a strong strategic mindset, exceptional communication and 

influencing skills, and a commitment to teamwork, research and clinical excellence.  The successful 

candidate will demonstrate a strong alignment to Eastern Health’s vision and will strive to maintain a 

focus on people and their experience and the positive reputation of Eastern Health. 

 

2. MAJOR DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

An Eastern Health Executive Director will:  

• Contribute to setting and delivery of the strategic direction of Eastern Health demonstrating 

collective responsibility (with other members of the executive team) for the consideration of key 

challenges and opportunities facing Eastern Health.  

• Contribute to reinforcing Eastern Health’s values and purpose and expectations, ensuring 

obligations to our people, the people we care for, our partners and our community are 

understood and met.  

• Actively participate as an effective member of the executive team, building trust and partner with 

colleagues for the greater good of the organisation and the community we serve.  

• Work within a framework of effective and sensible controls to ensure key risks are assessed 

and managed.  

• Build a culture of high performance, learning and accountability through a commitment to the 

optimal performance and effectiveness of Eastern Health including a high standard of 

monitoring and reporting to all levels of the organisation.  

• Strive to deliver work to the highest ethical and legal standards and contribute to ensuring that 

the internal governance arrangements conform with best practice and statutory requirements.  

• Utilise at all times established health, safety and quality systems including policies, protocols 

and guidelines.  

• Promote staff health, safety and wellbeing within the Directorate to ensure the health and safety 

of all employees. 

• Behave at all times recognising that you are an ambassador of Eastern Health.  

• Maintain a safe and inclusive organisation where our people are proud to work and receive care. 

  



 

 

 

3. SAFE PRACTICE AND ENVIRONMENT: OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH, SAFETY AND 

WELLBEING 

Eastern Health is committed to provide and maintain a working environment for all staff that is safe and 

without risk to health. All staff are to take care of their own health and safety and the health and safety 

of any other person who may be affected by your acts or omissions at the workplace.  Understand 

responsibilities and accountabilities to yourself and others in accordance with OH&S legislation and 

Eastern Health policies and promote a working environment that is congruent with these 

guidelines.  This includes staff reporting of all clinical and OHS incidents and near misses, in particular 

those related to Occupational Violence, Manual Handling and Slips, trips and falls. 

Staff are required to comply with all state legislative requirements in respect to the Occupational Health 

and Safety Act 2004 and the Workplace Injury Rehabilitation and Compensations (WIRC) Act 2013. 

The Executive Director will provide and maintain a working environment that is safe and without risk to 

health, including: 

• Reporting and encouraging staff to report Occupational Health, Safety and Wellbeing hazards 

• Consulting with staff when identifying and managing Occupational Health, Safety and Wellbeing 

hazards. 

• Implementing, monitoring and maintaining systems to ensure that staff are safe, healthy and 

supported at work. 

• Identifying and managing Occupational Health, Safety and Wellbeing hazards relating to major 

change projects. 

• Taking care of your own health, safety and wellbeing and that of any other person who may be 

affected by your acts or omissions at the workplace. 

• Understanding responsibilities and accountabilities to yourself and others in accordance with 

OH&S legislation and Eastern Health policies and promote a working environment that is 

congruent with these guidelines. 

• Complying with all state legislative requirements in respect to the Occupational Health and 

Safety Act 2004. 

 

4. TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT 

Relevant, practical and timely education should direct, facilitate, enhance and support the professional 

growth and practice of employees in a health environment characterised by change. All programs should 

endeavour to promote evidence-based practice, a problem solving approach and to be competency 

based.  

You are expected to participate in the personal development process on an annual basis. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

5. QUALITY 

As a staff member of Eastern Health staff are required to comply with Eastern Health performance 

standards and participate in continuous monitoring and improvement as part of your role. You are also 

required to comply with legislation, professional standards and accreditation standards.  

As a staff member employed by Eastern Health services you must have and maintain the appropriate 

skills and knowledge required to fulfil your role and responsibilities within the organisation.  In addition, 

you must ensure that you practice within the specifications of this position description, and where 

applicable within the agreed scope of practice. 

You are responsible for ensuring safe high quality care in your work. This will include complying with 

best practice standards, identifying and reporting any variance to expected standards and minimising 

the risk of adverse outcomes and patient harm. In addition, you will ensure that service and care is 

consistent with the EH approach to patient and family centered care.  

 

6. CONFIDENTIALITY 

Any information obtained in the course of employment is confidential and should not be used for any 

purpose other than the performance of the duties for which the person was employed. Staff are bound 

by the Information Privacy Act 2000 and the Health Records Act 2001. 

 

7. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

You agree to adhere to the Equal Employment Opportunity policies and practices of the Health Service. 

Discriminatory practices, including sexual harassment, are unlawful.  The Health Service will not tolerate 

discriminatory behaviour and any such conduct may lead to the invoking of the Disciplinary Policy and 

Procedure, which may result in termination of employment. 

 

8. PERFORMANCE DEVELOPMENT 

A Performance Review, that includes agreed targets, will occur three (3) months from commencement 

and then annually on the basis of the duties and responsibilities outlined in this position description. This 

is an opportunity to review personal and the allocated work unit’s service performance, facilitated by the 

setting of objectives/goals and ongoing evaluation of performance and achievement. Objectives will be 

developed annually, documented, discussed and agreed with the immediate line manager, who will act 

as the assessor. The incumbent is expected to demonstrate and show evidence annually of on-going 

self and allocated work unit’s service development. 

 

9. ATTACHMENTS  

Attachment 1:   Executive Director Key Selection Criteria 

Attachment 2: Directorate / portfolio duties and responsibilities and key selection criteria



 

 

 

10. NOTE 

 

Statements included in this position description are intended to reflect in general the duties and 

responsibilities of this position and are not to be interpreted as being all-inclusive. 

Prior to accepting any offer of employment, prospective employees will be required to read and commit 

to the Eastern Health Code of Conduct, including (but not limited to) issues of Occupational Health and 

Safety, Equal Opportunity and Confidentiality. 

 

Signed: _______________________________________Date: ____/____/____ 

Manager 

 

 

INCUMBENT STATEMENT 

I _____________________________________ (Incumbent Name) have read, understood and 

accepted the above Position Description and associated Attachments. 

 

Signed: _______________________________________Date: ____/____/____ 

 



 

 

 

ATTACHMENT 1:  EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR KEY SELECTION CRITERIA 

 

Position Title: Executive Director  

Award Classification:  ZZ2  

Award / Agreement Name:  HEER  

Current Effective Date: December 2022  

Next Review Date: December 2023  

Reports to: Chief Executive  

 

Essential 

• Relevant tertiary qualifications at Master’s level.  

• Experienced as an intelligent, reflective senior executive with strong communication, 

negotiation, problem solving, consultation and analytical skills.  

• Demonstrated success at the senior leadership level in large and complex organisations / 

healthcare system.  

• Demonstrated success at driving the delivery of outcomes; translating strategic priorities into 

operational reality to ensure that strategic priorities yield measurable and sustainable results. 

• Substantial proven experience inspiring, developing, leading and empowering engaged and 

high performing teams (including coaching, developing, mobilising) 

• Capacity to work with broad range of stakeholders and partners.  

• Ability to inspire and in manage complex organisational change processes.  

• Demonstrated financial acumen in a complex organisation while maintaining quality of service. 

• Demonstrated understanding of healthcare regulatory and industry standards. 

 

Desirable 

• Understanding of the political environment and the Victorian public health system. 

• Postgraduate qualifications in a leadership discipline (or commitment to achieving these). 



 

 

 

ATTACHMENT 2: EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR MENTAL HEALTH AND CLINICAL 

SUPPORT / CHIEF ALLIED HEALTH OFFICER  

The Executive Director Mental Health and Clinical Support / Chief Allied Health Officer is responsible 

for the development of a number of strategically significant portfolios for Eastern Health.  The role is 

responsible for the development and operational delivery of key reform areas including mental health & 

wellbeing program (in line with the Royal Commission into Mental Health) and statewide services; 

Turning Point and Spectrum.  This role also oversees the safe and trusted care of our must vulnerable 

people and communities.  This role will also lead the delivery of high quality clinical support services as 

part of the Executive Leadership Team. Additionally  (and where applicant is suitably qualifies), this role 

will also provide professional leadership for allied health staff (therapy and science). 

 

1. MAJOR DUTIES AND/OR RESPONSIBILITIES 

In addition to the major duties and responsibilities of an Eastern Health Executive Director, the Executive 

Mental Health and Clinical Support / Chief Allied Health Officer has responsibility for some designated 

clinical support programs (medical imaging, pharmacy and pathology), the mental health portfolio, 

patient and family services and the allied health profession and will: 

 Clinical Programs 

• Build a culture of healthcare excellence to ensure delivery of great people and patient outcomes 

and experience. 

• Facilitate the operational planning and development of designated programs and services to 

meet the short-term and long-term strategies, including access demands on the health system. 

• Develop strategic links between executive, other clinical Directorates, non-clinical Directorates 

and external bodies to enable seamless delivery of care and service. 

• Facilitate successful interfaces between clinical programs  

• The achievement of all quality and performance targets across the directorate. 

• The establishment of a skilled and capable workforce within the Directorate. 

Mental Health Portfolio 

• Enabling timely and equitable access to effective, efficient, culturally sensitive, safe and high 

quality care to our most vulnerable people and communities.  

• Driving the delivery of the Mental Health Royal Commission outcomes 

Patient and Family Services 

• Leading the spiritual care, language services, family violence and disability liaison services 

Allied Health Profession 

• Work in partnership with the Chief Nursing & Midwifery Officer and Chief Medical Officer to 

develop and maintain appropriate professional interfaces and to ensure realisation of service 

goals and outcomes. 



 

 

 

• Leading and executing complex clinical change relevant to allied health. 

• Build a culture of learning across the organisation; relevant, practical and timely education 

should direct, facilitate, enhance and support the professional growth and practice of 

employees. 

• Foster an environment of evidence based, best practice care and pedagogy. 

• Lead the development of policies, procedures and clinical guidelines as applicable to allied 

health staff and as relevant within the auspice of Executive Sponsor. 

• Ensure that allied health services are provided within agreed organisational parameters, 

industrial and legislative frameworks. 

• Ensure appropriate linkages of care and professional standards between programs and 

services. 

• Ensure best practice recruitment, retention and wellbeing strategies are implemented for allied 

health staff. 

• Provide advice on industrial matters and interpretation of legislation and enterprise agreements 

relevant to the allied health workforce. 

• Represent Eastern Health and liaise with the Department of Health on all matters relating to 

allied health professional issues. 

• Act as the media spokesperson on professional / clinical issues as delegated by the Chief 

Executive. 

• Lead a sustainable Directorate that balances allied health workforce and the learning and 

teaching fiscal responsibility. 

• Together with Executive colleagues, grow professional relationships with university, research 

and professional groups. 

• Work in partnership with clinical programs and services to determine workforce needs and 

implement strategies to ensure an available, skilled and capable medical workforce to maximise 

patient safety, experience and outcomes. 

 

2. ADDITIONAL KEY SELECTION CRITERIA (CHIEF ALLIED HEALTH OFFICER) 

In addition to meeting the key selection criteria of an Eastern Health Executive Director, the Executive 

Director Mental Health and Clinical Support, there is an opportunity for this role to also be the Chief 

Allied Health Officer. To meet this additional criteria, it would be required for this individual to meet:  

• Australian registration / qualification as an allied health professional. 

• Proven experience delivering strategies across the employment lifecycle that ensure an allied 

health workforce is in place to deliver service and provide care -now and in the future.  

• Excellent professional leadership skills demonstrated by a successful record of achievement 

across allied health leadership. 
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